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US-India expect bilateral trade to surpass $100bn in 
current year

Washington notes New Delhi’s call for GSP resto-
ration

Estonian envoy sees room for genuine partnership 
and collaboration

Goel says banks trying to smoothen transaction pro-
cess with Iran

UKIBC, NASSCOM and techUK develop paper on 
cross-border data transfers

ADB’s $300m loan to strengthen health care for 
256m urban and slum dwellers

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

World Bank provides $250m for AP’s Learning Trans-
formation Project
Read More...
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STORIES TO OUR READERS. WE WILL BE A SUBSCRIPTION BASED 
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Singapore-Mumbai strategic merger to address 
needs of publishers

Germany’s DEG makes $20m investment in Anna-
purna Finance

Indian-origin upGrad expands in Asia Pacific with 
regional headquarters in Singapore

INS Vela, an India-French collaboration, commis-
sioned
Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

PHDCCI projects 8-10% GDP growth for Q2 
FY2021-22

Read More...

Mirae Asset launches Hang Seng products for Indian 
investors to participate in Chinese digital economy

ASSOCHAM hopes for prolonged soft interest rates 
for sustainable growth
Read More...

The Vice President suggests ISRO puts NaVIC to 
global use

Read More...
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India needs a new growth model post-pandemic, says 
Unilever’s Paranjpe
Read More...

ABB offers solutions for India’s energy goals

Read More...

Read More...

Tenders: South Korean, Russian, Chinese and Indian 
investors commit Rs.16,750+cr to DMIC

Tenders  

Tenders: PM lays foundation stone of an internation-
al airport at Jewar
Read More...

Read More...

Tenders: AAI undertakes Rs.25,000cr projects and 
invests Rs.36,000cr in Green Airports

Read More...

Tendered: 6,452 Smart City projects worth 
Rs.184,988cr

Tenders: Welspun brings Rs.2,500cr investment to 
Tamil Nadu’s micro-markets
Read More...

Tenders: Sonowal says Rs.56,000cr PPP projects in 
various stages

Read More...

IRClass resumes training for Indian Navy and Coast 
Guard personnel
Read More...
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Read More...

India will be a key driver of global trade growths

India’s merchandise export touched $233bn in 8 
months
Read More...

Exports

Read More...

India has the ingredients for MNC to be globally com-
petitive

Govt aims to double auto component exports to 
$30bn by 2026
Read More...

Rs.10,900cr PLI to support Indian food brands in 
global markets
Read More...

DIPAM Secretary sees Rs.2.2trn investment in 
FY2022-24

Read More...

Agarwal calls on foreign partners to exploit opportu-
nities in the Indian energy market
Read More...

Investment and Manufacturing

Tenders: DEA approves Rs.200cr IFSCA headquarter 
building
Read More...
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Coromandel announces Rs.400cr plant, forms part-
nership with MECS and TKIS
Read More...

Pandey calls on ARAI to reduce EV battery cost, ex-
pects Rs.45,000cr investment
Read More...

India looks to Rs.19,000cr investment in textile sector

Read More...

Govt willing to look at PMP plan for AC industry, says 
Jain

Read More...

55 manufacturers selected for Rs.15,000cr Pharma 
PLI
Read More...

Puri invites investors to participate in India’s green 
economy
Read More...

STL strengthens presence in the Middle East-Africa

Read More...

Private-Govt companies eligible for auction process, 
says Pralhad
Read More...

Rs.273.23cr MSME scheme offers digital solutions, 
says Rane
Read More...

Electronics industry on ‘a runway to $300bn a year 
market’
Read More...
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India developing indigenous capabilities in 5G-6G, 
says PM

Digital India has opened new avenues for businesses, 
says Hiranandani

FM calls on India Inc to venture into new areas, up-
grade technologically

Celonis invests $100m in the Indian process industry

SIDBI-Google’s RS.100 crore collaboration for MS-
MEs

Bessemer Venture says $220m fund to focus on ear-
ly-stage investments in India

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Read More...

Technology

CoreStack says $30m will continue its growth, innova-
tion and expansion plans

Tech Mahindra to make TANESCO future ready 
through tech transformation

Read More...

Read More...

XPDEL ventures into the Indian eCommerce market

Read More...
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Axis-GuarantCo to execute $300m E-Mobility pro-
gramme

GACL and CSIR-IICT develop technology to manu-
facture H6N20

Jaro Education-Imperial College to promote global 
education in India

Infosys says forum to help enterprises accelerate cloud 
journey

BEE to implement large scale energy efficiency pro-
grammes for buildings

MHI says 100 participants attended Rs.18,100cr ACC 
pre-bid conference
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LTTS to support Mavenir-Nvidia on AI-on-5G

Read More...

Claysol to offer mimik products to companies in India 
and the Middle East
Read More...

RKFL-ePropelled to jointly develop eAxle products 
based on eDTS technology
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